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. HmdblUs, Blanks, Cards,£#c. neatly executed
atshort notice, and at moderate prices.

acknowledged by ns,
. . •

John Moore. Esq. Newyille. ■ -

Joseph M. Means. Esq. Hopewell township.
John Wunderlich, Esq. Shippensburg.

“

David Clevebs Esq-- Dee s M-Rfiads.
John MehaEPV. Dickinson township.
Abraham Hsnit-riv. ngestown.

fifeOROE F. Cain, Esq. Mechanlcsburg.
Fnan brick Wondeblicb. do.
JamKo Et.t.lOTT. Esq. Springfield.
Daniel Kry&her, Esq-Chuixhtnwn.
Jacob DoNgnecker. E.Pennsboro’ township.
George Ernes’-. Ced .r Spring. A'lc'i tv-

Estaie qfJohnMahqn, deceased.
notice.

ALT* persons indebted to the estate of John
Mahon. late of Newton township, deceas-

ed, .*re respectfully requested to callwithth:
subscriber and settle tlieir- respective. accounts:
and all those who have claims and demands «•

gainst the estate will present them legally au
thenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH MAHON.
„ Executrix oj said deceased.

Southampton township, March 21, 1839- ~6t.
Estate of Joseph Waller, deceased.

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to allpersons in*

11-toed to the Estate nt Joseph Walter. l»U
ot .Silver Spring township Cumberland County,
dec*d.,.to make payment as soon as possible t«

the, subscribers residing hi said township* and
those having claims against said deceased will
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment,: ./ DANIEL WALTER.

JACOB WALTER.
Mminiitmtors.

6t*March 21, 1839.

CABINET MANUFACTORY.
THE subscriber respectfully informs the in-

habitants of Carlisle, and thepiMic sener-
ally; that he still resides at lm OH
North Hanoverstreet, opposite Mr. E. Bullock s

Chair Manufactory , whirc he continuesto carry

on the
Cabinet Making Business,

In all its various branches., ’He bas lately fur-
ntbhed hlms«*lf*w»tH a new and* '

- *

SPEE VDID HEARSE,
tuL to accommodate all those Who niay favor

him with'i ciill. He returns his sincere thanks
to his friends and customers tor the liberahen
eonraeement liestowed oh him,, &: solicits a com
tinuance oftheir patronage. Heflatters himself
that hy strict attention »o business and a disposi-
tion to please, toi.raerit ahd-receive a share o«

or Two Journeymen Cabinet Ma-
hers wanted.to wlmro liberal wages will be given.
An apprentice 1will be taken to learn the above
business, ifyvelVrecommer^th

Carlisle,’Decemlierd, 1838.—tf.

EIUMJffiISI tS.IJVK
:akd■ DAVIUGS INSTITUTION,

270, 60 gonth ronrth st. Philadelphia.
CAPITAL 26Q.000 DOLLARS.

Often daily for the transaction ofbueinessfrom
. '■ 9A- M. to 3P- M. ■

BEPOSITES of money received, tor which
diefollowing rate of interest willbealloweds

■ 1 year 6 per cent, per annum,
6 mns. 6

it 4
On business deposites, tube drawn at theplea-

sure of the depositor, no interest will be alhiwed.
‘ Ohcurrent notes of solvent Banks, nv every

part of the United .Stales, will be received as

special tleposites, on such terms aa may be a-
greed-hn in each particular case'.' , • -

, ■ By order of the Board. '3 9 , J. DESSAA, Cartier.
Philadelphia, Dec. 19, ,1838. if

T CARP.
DB. JOHSf J. MYERS,,-

EIEORMS hUifrimc!*and the. nnt ne
htartsumed the duties of

to p^lce
•* of tu ieveral branches. , ' .V. -

HiFQffieeUinihe Mone <-nis
draestore and one door from tbs F O6l PJdP?"■• cWieiTib/ss. issd.1 3l"

■ v ’. ,
* JVtnppiyof Candles canhebad at any time
bv aODiyioE at the fartnrv of-** PP > s JOHN GRAY, Agent.

Carlisle, Apri1 4,1839. ;

t.trT OF LETTERS

ChetdMterCatharine ‘ ? MmitgcmeryJanieatSsq
Graham Elizabeth ... : Mosser Darnel —••" •■■w. a

Hendrick*William t&ghdmw P*®?*
Booth John1 jr. jobNETOCOB,-?.M» ■

BRIQ-ADB INStEOTOas ORDERS.
fWqHE enrolled inhabitantssubject to ‘rtnlilin

■' I diity rfsi'lingwitliin the bounds 9L-™e
,

* s 1iCgade. Ilth Division. P. M. (being Cumber-
land and Perry counties.) will parade,incrarnpa-
niea under their, respective commanding officers
on.thefirst Monday in May next, (being tjie ptli
day of May. 1839,) and the Regiments mid B at-

talions will Tparade for review ' and inspection
trainings ns follows. Via: . .■ 1

.

The Ist Battalion 86th Regiment Militia and
the 2d Battalion Cumberland Volunteers, on
Monday the 13th dav of M iy.

..
. ,

TlieSil Battalion 86th Regiment Militia and
the Ist Battalion Cumberland Volunteers, op,

; Tuesday the" Hth of May.
The Ist Battalion 2Jd Regiment Militia on

I Wednesday the ISth of May. • . i .

*i'he-.3d Battalion 23d Regiment Militia, on
I'lmrsdhy tlic 16th of May. ■
. Tfie lstRegiment Cumberland Volunteers, on
Friday the 17th of May.

" "

.
.

- The"Ist Battalion 39cli Regiment Militia, on

■ Monday the SOtb ofMay.
.....

> ' The 2d. : Battalion 39th Regiment Militia, on
I Tuesday the fclsf of May. -, s _. •
? ‘ The 2d Battalion 113thRegiment Militia, on

Thursday the 23d ofMay, '
The Ist Battalion Perry County. Volunteers.

• on Friday theS4th ofMay. ,
......

The Ist Battalion 113thRegiment Militia, on
Saturday the 2Jth of May. . .

- Commanding officers of Regiments or mde-
pendent Battalions, will designate their respect,
lireplaces ofparade and will give at least filteeo
dayspublic notice, thereof. Volunteer Compa-
nies or Troops not attached toany Regiment pi-

Battalion ofVolunteers-will parade with the Mi*
• litiaBattalion in the hounds of which they re-

side. '' ,

> Adjutants and Commanding Officers of Com-
panies or Troops will make their returns to the
undersigned.on the day of their respective Hegi-
mentalnr Battalion parades. Pieces of Artillery.

, must be in the field for inspec.irn.^^^
’ Brigade Iniftrctor. HI B ill/i D. P. M.

Brigade Inspectnr’sClffice,
1 Carlisle, March 28,1839. 5

To the Heirs and Leval Representatives of
JOHN CJIIREY, 'late of Silver Spring

. township, deceased:
.

TAKE NOTICE that I wlll hold ™ In.n'iv-
sition on a writ of Partition or Valuation

mi the premiseslate of. John Viirey,.deceased,on
Monday the S2<l day pf Aprilf 1838.at Ino'clock
iV.M. where all interested mav attend.

JOHN MYERS, ShPnff.
Sheriff’s Office; ?

Carlisle, April 4,1839. 5

TRANSPORTATION
TO & FROM FBOADEUBIA.

THE snbsrriherltns made arrangements with
Mcssrs.’Humplireys. Dutill & Co Walnut

Street wharf, Philadelphia, to run a daily hoe of
Uninp Canal boats to and from that place; to tins
lui<? is connected n line of cni*s to vun on the Cum-

the necessary facilities of .rail why and canal
transportation, toall persons along route. . .
- iltis confidently believed that this a»rangement
will materially advantage those wlio niay prcfer
the Union canal, and every assurance is Riven
that the utmost despatch will be afforded, and
at the lowest rale of

Harrisburg, April 4, 1839. 2in .

Estate of John Blessing, sen. deceased.
NOTICE.

•mr ETTERS of Administration on the estate
of John Blessing,, sen. late-of East Penns

boiiingh township* Cumberland county, deceas-
eel, having been issued to the subscriber residing

in said township* This is therefore to notify all
persons in any way indebted to said estate, to

make payment immediately, and those having
claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement withnot nnv delay..

DAVID HUME.. jidmini&trQtor.
March 21. 1832. : ~ * gt ~

Umbrellas and Parasols*
Silk; Scotch, and CiittnhUmh.rellnK

Also, plain and figured PararoU, f*»r sal* riu-ap,
by - : ‘ ; Arnold & Co.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls,
Blnprt and Bilk Scarfs ,and- oilier fancy Spring
«oodS..for sale cheap

In Mechaniaburg,April 4.

For c, ■ yV.
A set offirst rate PUMP MAKERS* T.OOIjS
Eiiquire ofthr Editors qftfit! Volunteer; ,

April 4. 1839- ; .

POWDER •' •
By theKeg, See. .received j»ud for sale at ",e
store oi JOHN GRAY; Agent

Carlisle;. April4,1839. • .

GARDEN SEEDS •
Inall their variety, among which is tin? choicest
cucumber kinds, a sniall lot of flower, ty
be had at thestore of

sv W i ! JOHN GRAY, Agent.
Carlisle, ApHV#, JB&9. 1 ■ ‘' J

LIST OF LETTERS”
Remaining in the Post Office' af Newville,

■ April Ist, 18S9.
John Better ■ Samuel lekes V
Jefferson Bales, Elizabeth Irvine
David Baker "Wm Johnston, Esq
Sdmnel' Bear.’'' John Kile
Archibald Bricker Mary Kindi- ,
David. Brand; ■: . -Jtfr. Kerr
William:fit6wn 2 Attdrew.il/cElwain ' ’
Dr. H.S.Coleiiiaa ianeiMfcDaniel ‘.

Esther Campbell : . Henry -Miller :
johnDier •: tohn ilfassert • 1
John Damm - . - john A/axwell- ’

JOhnDiridson.Bsq Sjancitfegnini .■

Gharles Good ; ’ William Ruth : . i
Rebecca Givleb ■ il/r. Sneyely
David. Cambe- ' Vfm Shirop, c
James Greenwood ... BeqjaminSalsbury ■Mho Greenwood Attn iWI Steireit \C-\-
Samuel Hughe* Sarah Thompson -,i;
i.Hannonß YlteThompsonofA.
Peter Hershay SarahWilwu;,' -

FamesHanna ‘Williain Watstm
, „i;,. T John moqbjb, *■ m )

Pa. TtIUR

XtIST OF EETTERS ;
Remaining in the Past Office at Mechanics-

burg. Pa. Jipril Ist, 1839.
Joseph Black Polly Miller
Henry Bup Mary Markly^
William Bennett Mary. E Nesbit
Margaret Bee George Pollinger
Jacob Cbover David H Plame
John Close J Palmer
H Deafenbangh JacobPalmer
John Dombacn James Purdy
Geo W Dougherty Henry.Rich
-Mary Dney GeorgeRupert
Elizabeth Eberly Andrew Stork, *
John Ebcrly 2 George Stoanspnng
Abr’m Kshelitian R Smith, 2
Elizabeth Earnest John Stewart
William Fagan David Sanderson
Christian Fulmer William Smithey
John Gerhard:/ George Schoyeye
Augustus Gobreght. James SulhVan
David Gosweiler / John Smith
John Hoover George Swart
Mr Hall (mason) Peter Thrush
John Knirns 2 Matey Vansent
Henry Landis Samuel M estheifer
John J Ringer Jacob Williams
John Mnpip6|EOß(sE y. CAIN. P. M.

LIST OF lEtleßs .
Remaining iri the Post Office at Carlisle,■ Pn. Jlpnl lst, ISS9. Enquirers mil
"" please say advertised.

A Echo John
Allen Americus.. Lion ,Susan
Anderson James Lea Thomas
Adams Richard Low Daniel

D Lamison Conrad
Barnhart Margaret . Lindsay John
Burkholder John a Leidigh Henry
Bosscrman E 2

_

M
.

Boyers Jacob 2 Main William sr
Brown Jacob layers */no(carpenter)
Brant Isaac Metzgar John
Barbour William Mormon William
Bosler Thomas Mafeer J & W
Blackburn George 3 Martin Jas
Brown Ann / Moore David.

C Moore William '

Carotliers Mary Meciemihg'Joßeph
Chippell Margaret Minick John
Camp John Moore Sarali M
Cart George W MiJlerrDavid _

Culbertson J " Marlin Thomas H
Condit Amos W ■ • Mussclman George
Carney Barney / McCluneßobert
Cautley WiHiam MqlntireElizabeth M
Cramar John . McNeal Sally

D ' McGowen John
UiCKSrtn Jonn~ .mwiauik. .-r,

Dcraey Martain McKlroy Edward ,
i Dilleh Joseph 7;: , . McCabe Elizabeth
D Graft Jsaap . ' A/cGabe Jane Ann '
Dunbar William 2 Jl/cJ/ullen Hetty

■ E A/cKibbin Robert
Egen James N.
Earley Nancy Nets George
Eckert Conrad Dr Nogle'Joseph
Elies Margaret. P
Elliott John Patten JW Esq

F “

, Pierce D Esq. ,
Feighl John , Piper Cant Joseph
Fourslit John , ’ Perkins Capt David
Fluke F Q ■Fehl John Quigley Andrew
Fisher Samuel , R .
Fishburn John 3 Robinson Jane Eliza
Fisher Mark . / Rupert Henry
Freeling Ellen Heed «Aihn ■Falpi* John .ttohinson Lewis
Foster Henry '■

_

S ■;
6 . Snyder Rachel

Goodyear. John . Sentmaii Sanil. L ;
Graham Robert- . Sterret Robert C
Garner Hiram Stubs. Jane
Galbraith Samuel or ? Sterrett David

T Paxton J Singiser Joseph V "

Gilmor John C Stewart .Margaret
Gross Samuel , Schwartz Catharine J
Gobles Nathan. Schwert David
Golden Jeffrey . ,‘Stehmah Jacob c
Goetz John: ' Shuart Wm
Goodman IR Reir . Spottewood Esther '

■H ~ Smith George B . 1
Hartzel John Smith A/rs John Af
Holsaple John : : , Spore David ,
Hilton George'. Shoemaker Willtapi
HartliueGebrge Shireman JMr
Hannan John 1 V Snider Peter .
Henery David : , Stoner David
Heagy Weam* Smith Charts
Holmes Elizabeth / Sanders Benjamin
HobniecDaiil ! - /Shaffer iUr;
Holnics Margaret Sjnallwobd Ellen ,
Hoclcer Adam / '• . Smith Jane ;
HeckmanMaria . T
Hinkle John • ,;: Thompson Ellen
HooVer Frederick > Towle Samuel ".;
or Jacob Rinnhold y/ ‘'/ U^
Hass Peter

’

. Ulerich Elizabeth
Hall Samuel 2 ; . W‘
Heppehamer Geb. ? Webbert Henry

Wise" , ■ $ Walters John■ I:& J v - Weakley Isaac
IrwipHenry,or.Wm? .Williamson Thomas■ . Wise ' : 5 lllithnmn'Catharjtlo
Jtldick -Joseph 1 "Woodruff A’-;R4-
JohcsEliza' ’ Williams SamqeV ,
" •’ Ki: r. ; ': ' ’ Weaver Philip ir ’

Kelley "John' ‘ .WjseGeorge /

Kelleylsahella Woods Jane
King Bernard

...
Wetzel John sen

Kißiinger V
Kihringer George ■' YengstGeorgp .
Kaufman Conrad ■ Yonaa Jacob 1

...

Kissing* George ar •.1 ;.
;;

w?
fellyPatrick- J ■ -fell-Peter.
Kaafman Jane Zieg jacob v ;

_

;■ • ZearingPeter

9ftlimcan ©oluntter.
&r (he. Volunteer.

The Early-'Vififlow.
Thou harbinger of gerttatspring.
Whatpleasures pure ami bright you bringi
Thy leaves afford a shadeto sing

Intones So mellowt V
The warbling notes of feather'd long,'
First echoes.from.the leaves among.

Of earl£ willow.
Thy shining foliage first displays
The potent power pf Phoebus1 rays,
For chilling winter—well repays.

By iweets.thut follow.
Whlclrcheer tlie mind with thoughts sofraught.
And lessonsU-ueVbyNuture taught ;

In tHee, theWillow.
N.iture her beauties now unfold
In Flora’s chiirips, so gay and bold;
Butsort** Brsrthe. tale has told.

Others will follow ■
Inbright review the;mantle green
Ofsylvan vesture, first is seen

; On thee, the-WilloW.

Carlisle fiarracks, 7th April, JB?9.
-c_Li ■ ' «'•

•The botanical namefor willow.

-A. G.

Judge MiephurtVs Charge,

To the Grand Jury of Cumberland County,
at April Sessions, 1859. In accordance
with the request contained in the follow-
ing letter, the President Judge has polite-
ly furnished .the charge for publication:

■ --.., • April 10, 1839.
Hon. Samheu Hepburn, President Judge,&c.

The Grand-Jury of Cumberland, County
by their Foreman.beg leave toexpress tp
your Honor the great pleasure and satisfac-
tion withwhich they, beard the very able and
appropriate charge delivered to them byyour
Honor. atthe present term of the Court,and
most respectfully request a copy of- said
charge for publication;
; With great respect, yours, &c.

' JAS. W. ALLEN.
Foreman.

(finllemen ofthe Brand Jury!
It is certainly gratifying to the Court that

from an examination of the calender furnish-
ed from the jail*We are enabled to commu-
nicate toyou the pleasing fact ofamamfest

the offences, enumerated on
our list. ;There are out, two charges of a
highergrade than larcenymrond notthe usu-
al number! at thiB:ferm, of the latter. But
from the prevalence of certain tumors that
have-reachedthe ear of every member ofthe
Court on, more occasions than one,, in relar
tion to offences ofa-lower degree, thdugh e-
rjually derogatory to the character of a mor-
al community with, some of those .returned
on the calender before us, it is important
that while your inquiries are exerted in dis-
cerning and.arresting the progress of .crimes
of a more aggravated and public kind and
consequcntly more. susceptible of caBy_.de-.
faction, [that your examinations be more mi-
nute, and investigations more thorough, in
order* ff possible, to prevent offehces of a
secret and hidden nature from usurping the
place of those eradicated*. “The trustrepo-
sed in Grand Juries is of great and general
concern!” and, in the language of an Crate
nent author, “to them m Committed .the cus-
tody of the portals of the law, that into the
hallowed domeno injustice may be permit?
ted to enter. They make, in the first in?
stance,theimportantdiscrimination between
;the innocent and the guilty. To the form*
er. they give a passport ofsecurity! the lat-
ter tjiey consign to a final triijlbyjury.”—-
They should be emphatically the leaders >n

[the great Work of moral reformation, and
' more devolves onthem in the Character df.a
high and important duty, as conservators of
the morals and rights of the .community
.within the sphere of their operations, than
.any other .constitutional part of our judicial
tribunals! and precisely in accordance with
the faithfulness, or negligepce,withwhich
this sacred jltttyentrustedTto youcchargais
performed, will the result Of your.iradyour
successors actionbe known and felt through-
put the community for:good or for evil.-r-
Grond juriesare composed of menofrespec-
tability and’ intelligence, selected from, all
parts: of the county every three months,
deeply, interested in the welfare and secu-
rity of the persons and! property of theciti-
zens Of ourcounty generally,who.if diligent
in these inquiresand conscientious and fear?
jess in the discharge of their duties,:cannot
fail toexert a inostsalutary influence with*
in the limits'oftheir jurisdiction. . :v .

contemplation; of ilaw iw offenccff (ahi
hut few in point of fattyworthy die atten-
tion, ofa grand- jury thuaorganizedandac-
tive In.ita operations, can escape their no*
tice.or fail to- receive their impropriate ac*

don.- :The eath of a. grand juroris solemn
and comprehensiye, and. is.as specific ip .the
definition ofyour duties as’ theEnglish lan-
guage canmakeit in the namespace. - It is
die comtpissionnndcr wKiclreacliofyon act,
end itassigns nb liinit to the courte of yoUr
inquiries' “except those marked bydiligience
itself. vAU -urn within thenompassof-your
viewandrnsftarch.audthrougbyoulieblnto
die public gaw or iwnishmaot, ;»y
oiitbyoa»wij|Kdemnly j*quked f'diligendyf
io*nq«iw,,and;itr«» jusaentmeat wakens

m.
CAT TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM.

i .i ■- ii„'ii>!. ,i‘. i .,!gagasJi.'r-:I:.'.'.ttsaasaßMi-

Maw saaiES—voi.o, h i.A4

know to bepresentabie’here.” . Von see by
this, that the limits ofyour IHfestigattons
are not Cohfioed to 'the Wile offered to yon
by the Attorney General, notto the crimes
given yob. ib charge, not to, the evidence,
brought before you by the prosecutions this
is a, field tpo harrow for your. labors, and
prescribes u limit to your duties far within
the boundaries designated by your oaths*--
Ypu are not selected for the prosecutor, nor
for the Qpurt, but for the Commonwealth
and for the people, and surely they are
greatly interested in:having; all crime* sup-
pressed, and every offender against the lawa
promptly and • properly punished, whether
the offence ia laid before you in a legaltech*
nicail form, orwhether it exists ofyour know-
ledge and requires a presentment to reach
the criminal. We,are not for circumscrib-
ingyqur "(lilig€nt inquirie9,”by more con-
tracted bbbndariesthan the meaping of the
words properly import. Are yoti tnen. or
either, of yob; acquainted With i any tippling
houses in the'county? 'With any person;or
persons, now, or since the last Court, who
are - in the practice of selling liquor in lessj
quantities than the law directs, publicly or
.privately, at sales, vendues, township elec-
tions, or other assemblies of people of any
kind ? Ddyou knpw of any gambling-houses,
or taverns at which gaming of any kind is
encouraged, where money or any other arti-
cle of value is bet, orhazarded-by the par-.
ties? Doyou'knowof any disorderlyhouses
in your towns, kept as such to the annoy-
ance of their particular neighborhoods? Do
you know* of ircquent andjopen violations of

i the sabbath by any persbn'orpersons, or do
you know of any-other prcsentable,offencef

1 If so, your duty to the Commonwealth, and
Ithe aolemh obligation ofyour oaths require,
that you present the offenders, whether
friends or foes. These' presentment} are
accusations found by the grand jury oftheir
own accord and from their own knowledge
and observation, without any bill being laid
before you by the^Attorney General, which
are afterwardsreduced into proper form by
him, and then sent toyou in the same man-
ner as hills Originally preferred by that offi-
cer, end when found by you in dueform are
indictmentsonwhich the defendantis brought
to trial before a traverse jury. '
■ Against the crime of gambling, in our town

land county, we feel compelled underan imr
perative aenae of duty, to request that yon
directyour vigilant and scrutinizing efforts:
die evil is increasing with rapid growth, and,
the inquiry is propounded pn all: sides, is

there no remedy? There is a remedy, if
iroUEht within oUr reach; the law has made
mnpre 1tion against the offenders: the fault thcn'Ues
at ourdoors in the ndminiatratlon of the law,
and it' becomes ns, and more particularly
you, invested with the power of ferreting
out these sinks of iniquity and suppressing
this growing evil, tb exert a more than-or--
dinary diligence in your inquiries, for-the
purpose of discoveringwho and where they
arc. ■ - _ .- ’■■ ;.. ' ■ ;

We Would think, under ordinary circnm*
stances, it was scarcely,a aoppos&ble case,
that a gambling shop, or a -tavern that'per-
mits it which is worse; <xould exist, be en-
couraged by the profligate of aIV ages,, arid
flourish in the midst of us on the prostrated
liopeaand fortunes of some .of pur most

yoUng men, sent here for the pur-
pose of completing their education or, pro-
fession, . drawn in in,an unguarded moment
by some adept in the business and UltimMe-
ly ruined,, and yet escape the vigilance and
scrutiny.of successive grand jurieswho fear-
lessly and conscientiously perforin.their du-
ties! and 1 yet, improbable as the ease may
seem* it is not the less true, froin all thatwe
hear, that gambling is carried on to, a cod*
siderable extent in our town and county, and
the Court have as yet been unable .to lay
their hands on a tangible case of it'. I think
wemay* ifwe persevere in supccssiveinves-
tigations. calcillate with tolerable certainty,
on half the chances at least of getting some
oheiuror.inthelburpanclsoftheyear, who
has tiy accident or otherwise-been let into
sufficientknowledge of; the-location of-the
implicated parties, to enable him to act in
his proper capacity, and reveal to the public
the doings ofthese offenders againstitalaws;
For out* part, .Wears anxious to perseverein
this matter'; and ask the co-operitionaf the
different grand juries,starting With thepre-
sent, until we are all satisfied the eVil of
which We powcmriploin is removed. It will
be readily admitted that the public andynur
oaths reqiiirOiat yoiir hands theperformance
at .tiraesjof dnpleasantdutiesfjDnt personal
feeling ittjist be merged in the Wglrand im-
portant .duty iyoir owe the Commonwealth*
which has notleft you without ite appropri-
ate - shield and protection. The .same. oath
that requires your; action on presentable,
subjects.; existing only within yoiir lown!
knowledge, enjoins the roost positive secrecy
oa to all.that is done ,id ;your capacities' as
grand jurors, not only while.acting as such,
but ever aftert nhd thisjs an, indispensable!
is'pjri ofyourjobligation fliatahouid oermost
religiously observed in order tosecure ,that
ftpe and.unrestrained intercommunication,
bn all subjects'pertwnmg.toyourdßtieS.ao
essential to a proper performance of them.

to -act on these. principles, wd' mat;weir
pewn»l>feelingB ; shall not. hmdetiWem, in
the performanceof often.tiroes unpleasantidutiesforthe publlc welfare, and We mult
ofWeir laborewill be ktiown and: fait from
«Sm**treW^sofar as we.are ooncerned, we pronnae.yon
a- Jftartrdwd nhesnul cooperationin .the;

' jptimWstybe&ns Wmrifting-

ther oUr prorinco nor inclination to act.—
We have no power over persona implicated,.
Iexcept.throughyon. It is for yob to dis-cover and place them here, and' when we
meetthem at die bar i/W . duty begins, and
shall receive a conscientious andfearless
discharge,
' The Attorney GencraJwUl hand yon such

bills, as are prepared by him from time to
time, for yonr action, u twelve Of you a-
gree in any one wayuponabill, it consti-
tutes a tinning, either in faVof of or against
the defendant,. If theindictment is sustain-
ed by twelve ofyon, yotlr foreman will en-
dorse on it "a true biUjV'flHd IfUot sustain-
ed,“not S tree bill”—-or Vignoraipuß:” and
in both, cases, write hi* name as foreinaii un-
der the' endorsement. Less than twelve of
yon cannotfind a Ipll,

~ • i,,Ip all bases ofmisdemeanor?, Sfthe hillis
ignored Or . returned .‘'not a, palp bill,’?..the
grand jury must decide, whether the c.ou.n-
ty or the prosecutor (naming ’him). shall
pay die cost*. A Very good rule to be ob-
served in thisdistributioDofcosts, wothink,
would be that whenever theedtinty has’not/
nor would not be behefitted ’by the convic-
tion of’the defendant,' for the good of the
public generally! but the whole case seems
to Imveoeenaprivate squabble, and a prose-
cution entered more for the purpose of gra-
tifying a feeling of revenge than the .public
got?d,. then - we^thinkjheicounty OTghJ ney-'
er be.directed to pay the costs. But where
the prosecution has been honestly entered
[into, with the public good Solely in'view,
theh, though the prosecutor may have been
mistaken as-to thefactsof the case and fail-
edin sustaining the bill, it seems to us that
it would be-ratner hard to Saddle himin ad-
dition with .costs} and if you, ; gentlctnen,
think with us in these matters, when the
proper case occurs yon can ao-find._• v...,

AN IMPORTANT MOVEMENTI '
Pennsylvania art/i New York.

, We cbpy the following from the 'Albany
Evening Journal of Tuesdays,■ ’.

. ■We are happy tolearn from thy following
Message, transmitted to-day to both Houses,
by Gov. Seward, ;that life Legislature of
Pennsylvania itivitc, through a highly intel?
ligent Cdrnmittee,_the_cb-operation of put
Legislature-in aneffortto connecttheCanah
of the two States at a point which .will' en*
able us to exchange New York Salt“and
Plaster for Pennsylvania Coals-7 . , . -

‘‘Executive CitaifnEn?
- -AtßAtsv; April 9th, ,1839. S .

To theLegislature:^- At the recent ses*
sion of the Legislature of the State of Penn*
•viva,,',* a,committee was appointed, by the
Honorable the Senate of that Common*
wealth, With instructions to consult with the
constituted authorities ofthis State;- in order
to ascertain their views in. relation to a
connectionbetween thenbrth branch division
ofthe Pennsylvania canal and theChenango
canal, orthe Chemung canal,'or both of these
canals in this State, • •,■ The Honorable Charles B. Penrose. Snea-
kief Ofthe Sedate Of Pennsylvania, the Hon,
William PUh-iance, and the Honorable Ei
Kingsbury; junior;constitute thecommittee;
I; have'received-from those gentlemen-a.
communication announcing their arriyal in
this city, and explainingthe object of their
attendance) ': ■v- ■ , . -

j submit this communication to the Leg-
islature, and . respectfully that
SUch measures may be adopted inrelation to
the same asare' required by a becoming
totnify towards the enlightened and enter*
prising commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
towards the Honorable body immediately

; represented by the Committee, as Well ay to
the- litfportahee of the subject npbil which
they desire to consult with; the constituted
authorities ofthis State* ■ - : ■ r

- '
William h. seward.p r

, tapper-Paj^add>-AVe have just jeseiyedi
private letterfroin Toronto,.;Cbhtainipg ihb
particulars of a providential dißcoyfery.by
thetaereat accidtnt,ofa plot to.tnurder .the
Lieut. Goverhor, andborn all ourpublic
buildings. The perton implicated in ; ithis
diabolical plot, is a drill,sereeant,in:M»ior
Mctiraith’a troop, tamed
tha papers fouhd in poßBessioD, (ie is .as-
certained to be a spy.in, the employ of the
Ifaiikee pirates. The circumstances -which
led tothe expoaure ofthe conapiraey waSthe
discovery ofa petty thefl, in; prosecuting'a
search for the detection ofthe perpetratorof
which, die room of Flood was; etamined,
when on.raising aii old cap.I t(ie : papers, ip
in quesUfanfell tvys of course
arrested, and at the date Of jmfcorrespony
dent’s letter, (yesterday) was undergoingait
examination before the Council. =■ ■Coburg Stdr*:

A Murderer i?xuuted.-r-On the
William Dunlap; jr. wasyfeieputed, in .thf
prison ;at WillißitiSport,' Pa i? for't|ie
murdeirof! his wife;- "The

pitraordiiiatyir fripid&idft
was viaible duringthe preUminaryprepwMt?
tions'-adjußtinE the rope.with hiawvpihaijds*

he.addressed the apectfttpts,
and iftcknowledged thc jaatice.pf ma. scpr
fence. ■ .[

''

’’’-North
Observer of-the 27th that* wagonl

.

fromDavidsort tp that plsce
qn Iheprevipuß-wea*. tQn

e

bid.wßigha IfiOlils'. wadiS


